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ABERDEEN LAI 1S
HUSH All) IN WAR

IH'KAY CREEK GIRL

TELLS OF HER WORK

IN TURKEY RAISING

CASTORIA
THEY NEVER FALL DOW!!1

MRS. JUST CALLED ME UR
AND ASKED WHAT I'D ADVISE Hffc TO
GET MR.H. FOfc A BIRTHDAY PRESENT".

"GIVE HIM A BOX OF piedmonts': r REPLIED.

'he'll LIKE THEM BETTER THAN AN AIRSHIP"

For Infants and Children.

MISS CARMEN JONES EARNS
PRIZES M) HAKES MONEY

IX)K HERSELF.
PASTflRli The Kind You Have

Alwavs Boueht
w1Bmtj lltr SsSBSl mi fwcis jf

Bears the

Signature

In the publication prepared by the
state department of education under
the title "Industrial Club Work of the
Oregon Hoys and Girls." Miss Carmen
Jones of McKay Creek, who won a
trip to the state fair last fall, writes
of her experience In raising turkeys
as follows:

live oa McKay Creek, six miles
from l'emlleton. and attend a rural
school two utiles away. am 15 year
of age.

About .March 1. IslT,, entered the

Mlofncss and nOMriM neither

Opiimi.M.iqirwu? norMiacral

ftOT ARC OTIC. frjfcsAttr- -

poultry department of the hnia' and
: rls' industrial contest from school
district No. 99. Umatilla county, Ore-
gon. 1 started with li young pure-
bred bronze turkey hens anil two two
year old toms. I kept the hens in a
hog-wir- e pasture to keep them from j

straying away while nesting. With

KEmu

UseAnrrffft Rrovdv forCroslte
KB 'i ion, Sour StoiMch.Dlarrtm

n

grata each evening they did well for
a while on the green alfalfa.

Magpies found their nests and de.
stroyed many eggs until I put poison
in some eggs and placed them on

! WorrcsfoimilsiCTisfaTna
tii ss And LOSS OF SLEEP. For Over

Je-- THE CIGARETTE y

stumps. In th'a way got rid of the
birds. The hens averaged about -
eggs a day during the laying season, j

FacSinik SignaratT of

Ivjl Centaur ComtaX
NEW YORK.

I put SO eggs In the incubator and
sel five hens on 15 eggs each. I kept
setting hens as I (rot eggs until I had
13 hens sitting and when the eggs In

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMl Cirt"4UH COKHHY. Nrw o.. CITT.

jTiuafantecd unATthr Foodnj

jthe incubator hatched. I placed the
ltttlt tUrkl with these hens. Out of
275 eggs. IMS little turkeys hatched.
(This was May 2.)

I did not lost any to speak of ex-

cepting those the hens crushed, until
Eiact Copy of Wrapper.

NEW YOUK. March H The Earl
of Aberdeen, former
of Ireland and governor-gener- of
Canada, is loud In his praises of the
Irish for the part they nave taken in
the gigantic European struggle. Lord
and Lady Aberdeen have Just com-
pleted a tour of the United State.
du'ing which they pave a series of
lectures on social conditions in Ire-
land.

Ijord Aberdeen says?
"Prom the beginning of this terrible

conflict the Irish hare done their du-
ty The Victoria Crosses for conspic-nan- a

courage In action and the testi-
mony of the generals to the valor o!
the Irish regiments have given just
cause for pride nn the part of Ire-
land and her friends throughout the
world

"The Lord Lieutenant's report on
recruiting, presented to Lord Kitchen-
er, constituted a fine record for Ire-
land. This was especially so when
one takes Into account the historic,
social and economic conditions of the
country.

"Twenty towns in Ireland claimed
the premiership in their contribution
to the forces of the crown. Belfast
and Balllna In County Mayo dis-
puted pride of place as io the numhet.j
of recruits per head of the popula-- i
tlon.

"The two counties which stood thej
highest In proportion to population
were Tipperary and Wexford. From
the neighboring locality of Clod lah.
with only 110 houses, there were 110
men serving In the navy.

"In Ireland's contribution of men'
Ulster has led the van. The popula--
tion of Ulster la more than one-thir-

the latter part of May, when the cold:
rams started and continued for sever- -

al weeks. I then kept them in coops
In a shed, but the damp weather and
no sunshine took them off by thei
dozen. By the time the weather was,
fair and ground dry there were plenty
of grasshoppers. These, with a little
train picked up In the field, const!- -

packing Oir8 settled, ped from the United State to the
WASHINGTON, March 1 4 -F-rom neutraI countrle(! of North Europe.

onoffa tal but reliable sources it was
While details of the settlement are

Marat t thai the long standing casea
lackinS. 11 ls kwh Britishof the American pacaers hare been

The cases involved the de- - ernment has undertaken to secure the

taMioa b) the British government of exporters against loss by a system of

large u.intities of meat products ship- - long time contracts

a soaring in New York He said that "It's yours" said Caruso, 01 some- -

he found representatives of the Ital-- j thing slmdar, as he extracted th
HEADS NEW AMATLTIt Ian government paying 20 cents per . ntoktnf slut) and handed 11 oTr.

BASEBALL OIUJANIZATIOX pound for tlio trimmings brushed upi Want the holder, too?"
No this will do." replied the maid4 from the floor of garment manufac-

t urers.

tuted their summer's food.
I have Just 100 young turkeys thai

were hatched in May. All the hens
but four laid and set again. Thc
hatched (0 turkeys and up to the
present time I have lost of theae.
Thev got their liv'n from grasshop rams., is itcal QejoeRmi, ui, b Farmer ivimd Dead,

NEW YORK. March 1L- - As Caru-- c SEATTLE Wash, March 14 Ttls
stuhbl-fiel- d.

SO left the opera house arter the per- - body of William Stephenson a e

of "La Hoheme" he was all thy farmer of North Yakima. w'
A Hint to Mothers

of Growing Children
pers and grain in the
gave them charcoal al
nlng I drove the turki
Pen to protect them ft

I exhibited one trio ;

County Fair at Vino.
5, and won first pi

trio alao won first plac

so. Each eve-y-

Into a wire
om coyotes,
it the Umatilla
'lit. September
ace. The same
e in the school

found betide the Northern Pacific
railroad track near llavensdale. JO

mill's east of Seattle tn the dead
man s pockets were certificates of

on Seattle. Portland and Tar o ma
banks for sums totaling 111.000.

The coroner and deputy sheriffs be-

lieve Mr Stephenson was murdered.

the end of a cigarette In a holder. Out-- .

side the stnge entrance was the usual
crowd of his admirers.

As the tenor reached the street
lyounj woman waltzed up to him and
requested the butt of the cigarette.

What for?" queried the singer.
' "Souvenir," replied the stranger.

of the entire population of Ireland,
and Ulster contains the largest maim,
factoring centers, and hence the
largest resources for recruiting..A"

"In addition, there is the fact that
before the war broke out there were
in the army from Ulster relatively
fewer men than from any other part
of the country But Ulster's contri-
bution Ls now a contribution from all
classes and creeds as exemplified by
the fact that out of a total of ID. 760
from Ulster. 13.125 were Catholics.

It should be also remembered that.)
from the returns obtained from the
official registration records. 150.008,

fair !n the Industrial Club exhibit.
I have sold all my turkeys but 40

now, and they have netted me llvO
I will keep 17 of these for next year
The others I expect to market soon

Who can tell what Carmen's ex-

perience is worth to her. She has es-

tablished habits of industry, punctu-
ality, observation and thrift In cann- -'
for her turkeys and surmounting

with which she has mat
Sh- - has exhib ted :rue thrift in turn-
ing the grasshopper pest and the
Waste grain of the stnbhlefleld Into
a KOOd marketable product at small
cost, she has done a lot of work, toil
hi s setting good nay for if. BstL

matins h"r left-ov- er stock at a fair
valuation, she has netted about 1281
besides the prizes won. The cash
value of her prizes is probably 60 or
more, including her free trip to the
State Fair and entertainment in thl
girls' camp for a week, to nothing
01 their educational value.

gti4?:4

A MUD I.WATIVr AT REGULAR

DMCBViU WILL VKEVEXT

comnPAnox.
A vital point upon which all schools

of m'difine seem to agree is that nor-- '
ma' regularity of the bowels is an

I to good health The import-- '
nn-- r of this ls impressed particularly
on mothers of growing children.

A very valuable remedy that should
be kept in every home tor use as oc-

casion arises is Dr Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, a compound ot simple laxa-

tive herbs that has Deen prescribed
by Dr w. '.. Caldwell of Montlcello.
111 . for more than twenty-fiv- e years,
nnd which tan now be obtained in
any well stocked drag store for fifty
cents a bottle.

In a recent letter to Dr. Caldwell.
Mrs I! 8 Turner. St I Main St.. Buf-

falo. X. Y says, "i nought a bottle
.f Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin for my
'aby Itolind Lee Turner and find it

work? Just like you said it would It
Ik in- - for the stomach and bowels."

A bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup

pa 5Irishmen have enlisted in C,i
ain, lished from tho

This makes
len serving v

Packard and other promi-
nent automobile engineers
favor motor oils from
Western crude. Exposition
juries at San Francisco and San
Diego gave highest competitive
awards to Zerolene an oil from
Western crude. Zerolene is the
best oil for your motor because
scientifically refined from selected California crude

asphalt-baa- e. Government experts tell us that oils
correctly refined from asphalt-bas-e crude "distill
without decomposition" do not break up and lose
their lubricating value under cylinder heat land are
"much better adapted to motor cylinders, as far
as their carbon-formin- g proclivities are con-
cerned, than are paraf fine-bas- e Pennsylvania oils."
When you empty the crank-cas- e refill with Zero-
lene. Dealers everywhere and at service stations
and agencies of the Standard Oil Company.

ROLAND LEE TCRNEK.

a should be in every home,
aottle free of charge can be

by writing to Dr. W. B. Ci

Floods Damage Road.
WKXA1VHKE. Wiish., March 14

Hiuh water in thf Wenatfhe? valley
is .ti!l doing a great ileal of inmaerr
t' thf road and orcflfl pin. Coming
down from tht- - hi 111 DftcK of the cltj
the water in many j. laces has cut tht
roadi and in'indatp.; orchards. If in

particularly damaging in the section

CLAYTOrt C TOWNES.

near 'he Lewis ami ( iarke sfhonl- -
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lllltMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII- - honee, and portions or the road for
milH are badly washed.

If lesion ''reek, at "a shin ere. is stil!
d'diiK a great deal Of damage

CINCINNATI 0., March 11.

National Baseball Federation former-
ly known as the National Amateur
Baseball Federation to promote

baseoall throughout
the I'nlted States brgan Its constitu-
tional convention here today,

ill- - home of the Federation Is In'
Johnston, Pa, Clayton C Townee, al
Cleveland lawyer, and formerly vlce-- i

president of the National Amateur'
NATIONAL NERVOUS WOMEN!

Bas
Th,

Delation is the president.
the organization was

recent meeting in Louis- -
iai inIt's The Same Everywhere In Oregon.

HafHCS
994 banged s

Ills, Ky.Wire Your Home Portland, Oregon. "I was for six Cleveland Chicago, Louisville, Cin- -

clnnatl, SI Louts, Omaha, Columbus.
Johnstown and New nrleans are HOW

I affiliated with the Feneration and ap-- j
plications from other cities are pend

months troubled
with nervousness,
and the doctor
said I had
consumption.
Through tin; ad

MONTH ZEROLENE
the Standard OilforMotor Carsvice of a friend I

Uiok Dr. Pierce's '

Favorite Proserin-- !
tion and was coin- -March 15th to April 15th i pletely cured. IV a I
am now in middle
life and am in

' good health."' iiiiMiiiiniiHiiMiiiiii Known For It's Strength I'liiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit.'

Dye Prill' soaring Vet.
HOOD MVBR, Ore March 14

"Prices of coloring matter and dyes
are going up beyond comprehension."
says M. K. Md'arty. purchaser for a

local store, who returned from New
York and other eastern cities. "While
I was in Chicago the Marshall Field
stores purchased a barrel of red dye
for 114)00, although It had coal the
original owner only tlS'i The big

I Chicago concern wanted the d - to

color nei k goods "

Mr McCarty says thai prices are

Mrs. 0. W. Mathis, 1476 E. 8th St., N. ;

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is j

and has been for nearly N years just
tha medicine that every woman needs
i, li, r. ....I,,,. l.. ... ,.t. IV.a !, nn Washington, D. C, Oct. 6, 1915.ni.c .it,,ii ure v ..B
J I . I. . . .

First National Bank

DURING "WIRE YOUR HOME" MONTH
the electrical people throughout the entire
country are Koinp; to irive special attention to
the wiring of fini.shfii houses.

This will be your opportunity to have that
Ion wanted ELECTRIC SERVICE installed in
your home.

Watch for our special proposition on the wir-

ing of your home during this "MONTH."

uays. ii, iij noi a secrei prescripnoii,
for its ingredients am printed on the
wrapper; it's a temperance medicine.

Not only does it build tip the entire
lyatMB and make it strong and vigor-- i

iis enough to withstand the OHanfal

disturbancefi, but it has a qnletini
efieot upon the feminine organism that
reduces the distress to a minimum,
l or any womanly ailment, disease or
complaint, no matter of bow long
Handing, we advise anxious women to
get Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
in either liquid or tablet form.

PENDLETON, OREGON

Physician's
Eczema Remedy

Dr. ftolmfg, Hm fkln uprclnl
lxt, wrltm :

"I nm eonrlncrtl t!m th D. P. D.
lri ni tmirti a Rp'clflc for ' i

st (jnlnlnp ffir miliaria. I have boon
Ihi' I). 0. I. rpmMly for jpara."

Thlfi h i'K roinhlntitlon of ofl of
Wintfrirrn-n- Thymol, and otfctf hpftllr
liitrn'tllctitti railed D, D. P. PrAnrrlptlnn
la now a favorite romody of Mklu appflnl-Ur- ll

for all Hkln ll It pfnctratM
Hip porrn. (tIvch iMHiitiit relief from Km
moot dlttrpHHlniC II' I) Ita HOfithlng olla
rpilelily henl thp Inllnmpd tlHsiiea.

Ini(r((lHU are Kind to refimmpntl tMfl
B'i 'thliikr, i .Killnir llfpild. DC, f.Oc and $1.ih).

to on aud we K ill tell you more about
tM Your money hark
unN hk Hie ilr-- t tHiti rellnvpn you. I. O. I.
Huap kffpi your sklu Aik uboul It.

I UJ MAN DRUG CO.

THIS BOOK EXPLAINS.
If you will send three dimes or stamps,

i nay for wrapping and mailing and
ui, ,sn this notice. IVs-to- r Pierce of

is hereby granted the right to act aa Trustee. Ex-

ecutor, Administrator and Registrar of Stocks and
Bonds.

Federal Reserve Board.

By C. S. Hamlin, Governor.

I'llll.ADF.I.I'IMA.
The ijuaker city no
ord breaking wmna

tlgl I lorfner has Ju
for women In the
made the distance ,

t liaut ir.,.l TI..IT..I, V V will

'a .March
of a rrr- -

swimmer. Miss
set a new marl-yar-

swim. Hhf
I minute, I C

th l.l. UiM- - II IIIIIIBKI ... " , .....
you a revised copy of Ml CommonPacific Power & Light Co.

"Always At Your Service."
.ueoicai Auviser, in inim ouiuiu,

Pn pagi-s-
, with color platM. Just

what you need In case of sickness or
accident. Treats of Physiology,

Hex problems. Marriage relations.
Hygiene, Exercise, Disease and IU

seconds, easily defeat'nj a large field
of competitors. This Is the fastesi
time ever made bj a Woman swim
met in Amerlcu.
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